
Decision :No .. 

BEFORE TEE RAILROAD cow..aSS!ON OF TrtE STATE 0:' Cl.J:,IFO&~:J .... 

In the Matter of the Application 0: ~ 
WEST RIVZP.sIDE CPliIl...L CO!r? PJrL; 

a corpor~tion, tor ~utho=ity to issue 
and. sell ·oonee. 

Applic~:tion No. 23214 

J1X THE COMMISSION:,: 

OPINI01t 

Serial Bo~as ~C isz~e ~~~ cell ~t not less tr~ 95% of their face v~luc 

~C ~ccrued interest, $50,000 of s~id 'bonds for the purpose of pa~~~e 

indebte~ess ~d t~e co:t of improvements to its pro~e~ies. 

Applic~~t is c corporation, org~ized u.~der the laws of the 

State o~ California. !t is ~ ~ub1ic utility en3~ged ~ the b~z~ess 

of tra...~!;porting water for various o";merz tbrough its ca.."'J.als, flumez 

and ci.itchcs in portions oi' San :3crr..::.rdino ancl Riverside CO'Q~ties, 

contained in Decision No~ 4040, ~ated J~~~.ry 20, 1917 (Vol. 12,C.R.C., 

Ps,ge .339) .;.nc~ in Decision No. 16488" da.ted April 16" 1926 (Vol. 2a, 
C.R.C.,,~g0 L'f4). 

In EXhibit B filed in tbis ,roceeding, appl1c~~t ~z 0: December 

31, 1933', reports it~ azsets :;.ne. lia."oilities e.s i"o:'10· .. :s:-

FiX0C. ::lzzets 
Cash 
Accountz receiv~ble 

ASS 3; T S. 

Total assets 
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$167,378.02 
:310.75 

7,440 .00 

1::175,128.75 



LI;.EILITXES. 

Co."Oito.l ::tock 
Bonds~ first mortg~gc 6r~ 
Cuz'rer .. t liabilities 
Reserve tor accrued de,rec1at1o~ 
C~~al comm1ttee adv~ee 
Co~poratc surplus 

Total liabilities 

$96,053.03 
12,OOO.CO 
34,;63.76 

8,892.93 
1,,191 .. 89 
22,~?7.1~ 

lilli...xJ:.28 .. 7?, 

Tte Co~~ssion has heretofore authorizod.app1icant to issue 

o.nc. sell $66,000 ot 6% Serial Bono.s. All of these bonds e:r.cept $9,000 

h:;.7C 'be~ paid.. Said $9,000 of bone.:; :::.re c.u.e :.s !"ollows:-

Augu.st 1, 19.40 
1:~gust 1, 1941 
A"llgust 1, 1942 

$.3,000 
3,000 
3,,000 

A:p:.?11c~.nt T S petition shov;s that the hold~~:; of $8,000 of :::aid 

6~~ bonds have z.g:-ecc. to exch::mge thee -:0:- $3,000 of 5% bonds, end that 

the holder of ~ $1,000 bond l1a~ offered to accept cash in p~~~nt 

tticrel"or. 

Applic&ntTs petition further shows t~t as a result of the 

floods in the sprine of 1938, it suffered he~vy d~~ees; that its wooden 

con..""l.ecting "l1ith 'che large flur.e across the river was 11:.-::ewise wazhed 

ou.t c.nc1 destroyed; th.3.t t::o ~1n c.:.r..al ~.:.d 

injured in ma."1Y !,laces and filled ,,;,;,i til :nuc1 ~d debris, a..'Ilc. t?J2.t by 

was forced to cx~cnd larse sums of money ~or tne ~cplacement of the 

struct'.1res dest~oyed by the floods :::..1 for :1.:~cic.e:o.tal expenses con-

nccted with tne da=age done by the flood to the =e~~~z property of 

In lieu 0: the wooden flume runni..-"'e alone the southerly 

ba~~ o~ the Santa Ana Piver, a~plic~""l.t hzs 1nztalled a 24-inch concrete 
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pipe line ? anc. in lieu and in plac(~ of the .flume across the S:mta 

Arlo. River 7 it has ir ... sto.lleda 42-inch centrifugal, !"e1ntorced concrete 

!'ip0 line with inlet, st~::ldpipe, ano. cor.nect1nz flume .. To pay the 

cozt of tneze pipe linez ~~d !"ep~1r other d~mages caused by the flood, 

following perzons:-

Note payable to Conc~ete Pipe Conduit CO::lPcny, due 
• .., .. "°40 u~nuory ~, ~~. , 

~rote payable to Lambert H. Ennis, due January 1, 
1940, 

Note p~yaole to J.H. Gocrue;gc, due J~uzry 1, 
19,4.0 " 

~jote ?=-y::!b1e to C.L.McFar1o.nd, due Jruluary' 1,1940. 
IlJotc po.yable to C.L.lf.cF::lrlar.c., r;."J.0 January 1,1940~ 
I~otes pn.yable to Citizens National Trust & S::.v-'~gs 

B~~ of Riverside, due January 1,1940, 

Total 

5,000.00 

2,000.00 
1,,300 .. 00 
1,000.00 

19,800 .. 00 

$32,,685.10 

It ~lso propose: to install further improvements, the cost of 

which is reported as ~37450. 

It is ~or the purpose of p~ying said 1ndebtcdness
7 

to =eke said 

improvements ant pay expenses incidental to the bone izsue tnat app11-

c~~t desires to issue ~~d sell $50 7 000 of its Fir~t Mortgage 5% Serial 

Bones. Tho oor.~= ~rc to be dated Octob0r 1, 1939. Bone~ in the 

runovnt 0: $27 000 ~ture a.:mually on October :;irst, from 1940 to 1969, 

botn years inclusive. Tne cocpany reserves the right to redeem all 

of the oor.ds ~r1or to t~ei~ :atur1ty by p~ying the p~incipal tbereot, 

the' accrued int0rest n....-,.c. a premiUJ!l equal to 2% of the t~ce value of tile 

bonds redeeI!!cd. As stated, applicant dC=ires ~t this time to izzue 

C50,OOO of said 'bonds. The =,c~in:tng $10,000 of bonds my be certified 

~""'on":! o ... ··er ......... ~ .... ""~ ~ 0 ... u "' ............. 6"" b~en supplied ~ith the oriein~l or c~rtitied 

copy of ~ order of the Railroad COmmission of tnc st~tc 0: CalifOrnia 

~d/or such other governmental authoritY7 if anY7 h&~~g jurisdiction, 
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~uthoriz1ng the issue and zale of ~~id oonds. 

A copy of applics.::.t's 3'roposcd t:-ust ind.enture i~ filed in tr..1s 

Scctio~ 5 of Article X reads-

n.~y of the provisions of this Indenture and/or of the 
bonds and coupons secured hereby may be amended, altered or 
abros~tcd, or ~dd1tioncl ter~ and provisions of this Indenture 
s.dopted, ·oy ~ s~pple=ental indenture in v;riting, duly executed. 
~.r the Co::npc..."lY' a.."lc. by the Truztee, and :-ecorc.eci. in the same 
public offices in -:::'.1c1'1 this Indenture is recorded, ,:-ov!.c.cd 
t~c c:{ccntion 01' :;uch supplc::lental l.""lo.enture :::h2.ll 'be con:::cnted 
to in ~~iting by the ovr.ners or holders of seventy-five p~r 
cent (75%) in principal a~ount of all bonds secured and then 
outstandins hereunder, 0xclud1ne those bonds o~ned by the Company, 
a."ld provide ~·urthcr that no alteration sM.ll be made in thiz 
b.denture which shall create a."lY c.iscr~:mination or c.1stinct!0:c. 
~~~tevcr b0t~een ~1 c~ tho bonds secured ~"ld outst~~d1ng 
hereunder and any other of sai~ bon~s.n 

·;:e believe t!-'..e.t there stJ.ould "be added to tr.is :::ection a further 

provizion rcading-

n provided fu:ther, that no such modification or alteration 
shall permit the ext~nzion o::;~ the matil!"ity ot any ,bond or the 
reduction in the r~te of interest thereon, or' any other modifica
tion in the terms of payment of princip.'3.l or interest, ... .'"1. thout 
the con~ent of the holder of said bondu 

':[i:'h this addition and :lppropria to ch:3..~ges in the form of the 

bo::d, ":70 i'ind th(~ tr"'.lSt indenture t~ be in s~tizfacto:-y form. 

Applic~t has offers for ~20,000 of saie $50,000 of bonds. It 

believes that i~ will be able to sell ~ll or 0 large part of the re-

mainder of the bonds at par and acc!'*J.ed interest, v:ithout paying Z!lY 

co~ss10nc. !t ho~evcr does request permission to sell such oonds 

as it is not able to sell itselt', at Co p::-ice ot 95, pl-us accrued 

interezt. 

The Co:r.mission h.:lvinG considered the reQuests of ti:le "Hest 31"Jo:--

side Ccn~l Compar~, and it being of the op~~ion tr~t this is not a 



~50 000 o~ 1t~ First C~~l Comp~y should be authorized to issue ~, .-

11ortg.:.go 5% Serial B01'lds; that the money, property or labor to 'be 

1d ~ ~~~. I ~ e o~ ~~Jd bondS is re~zo=zbly rcq~i~ce p:-ocured or!,a :tor "'J ... .ne J.s .... u· .... .;..J. 

by ~~plicant for the purpoz~s her0~ stated, and that the expenditures 

for such purposes are not in ~',rhole or in part rea,::onably cM.rgeab!.e 

to operating expenses or to income, ane teat this ~~~lication should 

00 eranted subject to the ~rovizions of tp~s order, therefore, 

IT IS ~RE3Y O?~E?£D ~s follows:-

1. ';;est Riverside Ca.""l.al Compa,::lY m:3.y, aftel" th~ e:'fecti'"le da.te 
I 

hereo! ~Y).d prior to septe:ber 1, ~1940, 1z::~e and sell at not less 
t 

than their face v$.luo 3n(J. accru~o interest, ~~50,OOO of its ~'1rzt 

of the said bonds to pay tnc LkdebterL""l.ess, ~n~ cost of the improvc-

mcntz a..."'lc, expenses zet :'c=th in E~i.ibit H filed in this proceeding, 

an:.'. a commission of not :nore then 5% on the face va.lue of bonds not 

::olc. by itself. 

2. West R1vers::'cie Ca..-"al' Comp,;:.ny :::ne.y, ,~ter the effective d~te 

hereof, ~~d prior to September 1, 1940, execute a trust indenture in 

sub:::tantially the same fo:-:nas thl;~ t:-u.st indCr..tur0 filed in this p:o-

ceedins ~z Exhibit G, mo~itied ~s indicated in the foregOing opinion; 

~."d provided further, t~~t the su1~hority here~ granted to execute 

0. trust indenture is for the purp('sc of this prOC~,cc.int; only, W?-o., i~ 

grontce onl:t insoi'c.r as tl'l.is Co:mm·:~sion i'..z.s j1risd1ct~on -:;nc::.cr tile 

terms of th~ ?ubl~c Utilities Act, anc is not ~tcnded as ~~ ap,roval 

o~ :c.id trust ~~6.0r.ture as to suc~ other legal re~uire~ents to ';hich 

said -crJ.st indontu:e m~y be subject. 

3. "Nest Riverside C:mal Compa."lY shall file monthly reports in 

compliance with the CommiszionTs General Order No. 24-A? ~hich oreer? 

inso:'o,:- ~::: applicable, is made a p:::.rt of this orc'i.e:- .. 
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, ..,.. 

• 
Th€ authority herl?in granted 7:111 bccotlc effective when 

~9pl1cant bas paid the fee prcscr1oc~ by Section 57 of tne Public 

Utilities Act, wr~ch fee is Forty-one ($41.00) Dollars 

5. Wi thin thirty (:30) cays after th~' execution of the t=ust 

:L"'ldcnture herein au'tnor1zcCl, f':est Riverside C~al Co:npony sr.a11 1"ile 

with the fuilro2d Commission t ... :o certif1ed copies of said trust inc.en-

ture. 

J!IZ DATED at San Fra."'lcisco, California, tr..is -'-_-Ifzir:.-__ c.ay of 

J:.:.nu:..ry, 1940. 

--df. ~((.-0 
: :~:~:i..P'C,!l,O CO,}v,I~~~:C" ' 

~,-:-A'rC Or C",I.' ".o'!'.:-.~II. : 
~'----" ,...,., /#0.": ;. __ ~... ' 

"!~'~ ~_i"":'::"' .... _~'~~_(~~, '. 
'" : '. ~ .. ,-,~ I: 

., . 
" . '~ , ~~?5:-~:; 
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